Myers, Kim
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Myers, Kim
Friday, June 24, 2016 9:27 AM
mmarrano@lancasterschools.org
Marrano_Master Thesis in Digital Commons @Brockport

Dear Marlena Marrano,

Drake Memorial Library recently implemented Digital Commons, a digital repository for scholarship, research,
and creative activity created by The College at Brockport community. The College has decided to add all their
theses into the College’s online institutional repository, Digital Commons @Brockport –
http://digitalcommons.brockport.edu. This repository is designed to provide maximum visibility and
dissemination for the scholarship created at The College at Brockport, State University of New York. We are
writing to request your permission to post your thesis.
Archiving will preserve your thesis online as part of Drake Memorial Library’s digital collections and allow open
access for all internet users worldwide. Each thesis will have a permanent, separate URL that can be pasted
into any email, resume, vita, or hypertext document, or linked to from any blog or other webpage. When
participating in Digital Commons @Brockport, you will get an automatic monthly report by email on how often
each of your documents is downloaded, if you choose to provide us with your email address.

Please let us know by August 23, 2016 if you do not wish for us to post your thesis. If we do not hear from
you, we will post it on that date, with all rights reserved. Our Digital Commons has been up for 4 years now,
and the thesis collection we have online has been tremendously popular. We think this is an exciting new
service the library is able to offer to support the research in the history of our school, its students and faculty.
Please feel free to contact me with any questions about Digital Commons @BrockportPlease feel free to contact
me with any questions.
Best regards,
Kim L Myers
Digital Repository Specialist
http://digitalcommons.brockport.edu/
44K, Drake Memorial Library
The College at Brockport, State University of New York
585‐395‐2742
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Myers, Kim
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Myers, Kim
Friday, December 20, 2013 11:46 AM
mmarrano@lancaster.wnyric.org
Marrano_Master Thesis in Digital Commons @Brockport

Dear Marlena Marrano,
My name is Kim Myers, and I am the Digital Repository Specialist for The College at Brockport. We recently began an
institutional repository, and are adding Masters theses, as time and permissions allow. The Education department has a
collection online at: http://digitalcommons.brockport.edu/ehd_theses. May I have your permission to digitize and add
yours to this collection? I would then send you the link, and you would then receive monthly reports of how many
downloads your thesis has received. If you are interested, please let me know what email address you would like
associated with the thesis – where you would like to receive the reports.
Please feel free to contact me with any questions.
Best regards,
Kim L Myers
Digital Repository Specialist
http://digitalcommons.brockport.edu/
44K, Drake Memorial Library
The College at Brockport, State University of New York
585‐395‐2742
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